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Now a better a ~ n ~ b r  The Memorex 3770 Disc Cache 
l rn~rowl  disc performance. is the best alternative for manv 
If your 1001200 ME removable 
disc storage subsystem isn't 
giving you all the performance 
ou want, Memorex's new 3770 b isc Cache could be just what 

you need. 

users. The 3770 is fully hard- 
ware and software compatible. 
You can install it without 
o rating system or program R c anges. Improved system 
performance can be achieved 
auicklv. 
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The Memorex 3'770, when in- The Memorex 3770 Disc Cache in the proper environ- a 

-a better alternative for impr0\1- ment, offers benefits that can ing your systemls performance. result in: - - .  . 

Significantly reduced CPU 
time 
Less task switching 
Improved channel efficiency 
Reduced arm contention 
Better time sharing 
response 

The Memorex 3770 Disc Cache 
also helps control the rising 
costs of software and personnel, 
It can eliminate conversion costs 
and delays which often accom- 
pany new disc drives, additional 
disc systems, or mechanical 
changes to existing equipment. 
These non-hardware costs 
are becoming an ever higher 
percentage of total data pro- 
cessing expense. 







Existing system compatibility 
wlth features and options 
to spare. 
The Memorex 3770 Disc Cache 
is a high speed cache memory 
for the Memorex 3670175 Disc 
Stora e Subsystem. It is func- B tional y corn pati ble with all I BM 
System 370 Model 135 and 
above, or other compatible 
CPU's, via the Memorex 3674 
Stora e Control Unit. With 9 comp ete hardware and soft- 
ware cornpati bitity, conversion 
costs and delays are avoided. 

Physically positioned next to 
3673 String Controller, the 3770 
Disc Cache operates between 
the string controller and the drive 
string. Each string is serviced 
by one Disc Cache. The 3770 
contains 1 MS of cache memory, 
a cache controller, storage con- 
trol, flexible disk drive, and 
room for up to 5 MB of additional 
CCD memory. 
A standard operator panel al- 
lows manually controlled "write 
through" for immediate updating 
of crit~cal data or "write back" 
allowing track updates during 
string idle time. A manual con- 
trol is included to enable or dis- 
able cache for each spindle or 
the entire string. 
Performance can be further 
improved by avariety of options. 
An additional cabinet can pro- 

vide up to a total system capa- 
city of 18MB (1 152 tracks). 

L The Operator's display console 
allows the user to monitor Disc 
Cache status and to control 
caching from the keyboard to 
provide fine tuning capability. 
An uninterruptible power supply 
is available to ensure data 
integrity. 

The Memorex 3770 incorporates 
sophisticated selfdia nostic 
capabilities which per 7 orm on 
fine or off line diagnostics to de- 
tect and isolate problems. 
Memorex backs the 3770 and 
all other products with trained 
field engineers worldwide. 
Faster access, greater through- 
put, increased 110 efficiency, 
and overall system performance 
-yours with the Memorex 3770 
Disc Cache. 



San Tomas at Central Expressway 
Santa Clara, CA 95052 
Phone (408) 987-1 000 
Telex 346-442 

Memorex Cwporstlon-Quality, Vatue, Sewleo 
Founded In 1961, Memorex employs nearly 10,000 highly sktlld 
peo le In more than 100 locations throughout the world, .With 
mo$ern headquarters and major manufaeturlnp f~tllllie~ in S.nh 
Qara, California, Memarex also has produetion facilities In Llsge, 
Belaturn; Plogales, Mexlco; Eau Claim, Wlsconsln; and trvlne, 
Santa Ana, and Anahelm, Cslllornla, plus a network of reglonal 
warehoudng and dbtrlbutlon centers. 
Memwex Is a worldwide su pltar of hi h technology equipment 
md magnetic raeordtnp mBdla used in $a stomps. ratrlaval md 
comrnuntcations. The growlng llne of products today ineludes 
Hph quallty dlsc, tape and semiconductor data storage- systems; I a*rornnunlcatla. procesmrs and tnrnirtals; computer tape, 
disc packs md data modules; audlo and video tapes; word pro- 
cesslng supplies; and field engineerrlng and facllltles manage 
menr services. 
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